FOR PLANNING PURPOSES

Wednesday, December 12, 2012

TEXANS ANNUAL BIKE GIVEAWAY SET FOR FRIDAY
Texans players & coaches contributed funds for more than 200 bikes & helmets for
Houston-area kids
HOUSTON – The Houston Texans will hold their annual Holiday Bike Giveaway after practice on Friday,
Dec., 14, the team announced today. More than 200 children from low-income families in the Houston
area will receive new bikes and bike helmets courtesy of the Texans players and coaches. All of the
bicycles and helmets were purchased from Academy Sports + Outdoors and will be delivered free of
charge by Jetco Delivery.
The bike giveaway program was the brainchild of Texans head coach Gary Kubiak when he joined the
organization in 2006, and the team has held the holiday event every year since. Each Texans player and
every member of the coaching staff contributes personally to the bike fund each year.
The children come from throughout the Houston area and were selected by the Houston Texans YMCA
and the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston and other local nonprofit organizations.
At the conclusion of the team’s practice on Friday, Coach Kubiak and the players will mingle with the
children and help them pick out their bikes.
NOTE: Coach Kubiak’s regular Friday media availability session will take place in the Texans Media
Workroom inside Reliant Stadium approximately 10 minutes after the bike giveaway.
WHAT:
WHO:
WHERE:
WHEN:
CONTACT:

Houston Texans Holiday Bike Giveaway
Texans head coach Gary Kubiak; all Houston Texans players and coaches
Methodist Training Center
Parking in the Teal Lot, corner of Kirby Dr. and Murworth St.
Friday, Dec. 12 - 12:00 p.m. (approximately)
Kevin Cooper, Houston Texans, 713-816-1482
Kandyace Mayberry, Houston Texans, 713-419-4018

Texans media web site and media guide: http://media.houstontexans.com
Texans PR on Twitter: @TexansPR
Head Coach Gary Kubiak Live Post-Practice media sessions: www.houstontexans.com
Houston Texans on Twitter: @HoustonTexans

